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Production by the mines of Tonopah 
the  p a s t week totaled  9,265 tons of ore 
valued at $157.505.

N evada Douglas Consolidated in the 
,eek ending October 1« shipped to the 

Mason 1 alley smelter at Thompson 
II.*) tons of ore averaging ;{.d nej 
cent copi>er.

It Is reported  th a t the Rico Argen
tin e  recently  struck  a new ore body in 
uncontested territo ry . This is in the 
new tunnel about üut> feet. The values 
a re  in lead, s ilver and zinc. 

C on trac to rs  w orking on the Globe 
onsolldated Mining company’s prop

e rty  in Am erican Fork arg down from 
the canyon and re|«>rt that tlie s tring 
e rs  of ore  a re  still showin 
the  face of the  tunnel.

According to word from  Tucson, the  ! 
S tandard  Oil company (California) has 
a ttack ed  as “capricious, whimsical and 
unw arran tab le ,"  tlie s ta te  board oi 

qualization’s met hod of tax valuation, 
a u d 'is  resisting  collection.

W estern oil fields have been hit hard 
by tlie prevailing disease. It is de- 

lared th a t the  spread of tlie Spanish 
influenza am ong the w orkers caused 
many drilling operations to lie sus
pended. and also handicapped tlie hand
ling  of the  leases.

According to word from Tampico 
s igh t of tlie oil com panies operating in 
the M exican fields shipped a to ta l of 

466,160 b a rre ls  of oil through the  
ports of Tam pico, P o rt Lottos and Tux- 
pam during  Septem ber. Only a small 
p a rt was d istilled and refined petro 
leum.

M anager R alston  of tlie Fnevida 
Gold Mines company, wired from Ne- 

ada la st week to a Salt Lake official 
tha t tlie m iners have succeeded in s ink
ing a  shaft through one of tlie old 
Comstock ta iling  dum ps to tlie bed
rock, w here im proved values in am al
gam w ere found.

T in tic  S tandard 's  new shaft in sink
ing from  below the 1300-foot sump 
passed through fifteen  feet of good 
commercial lead ore, according to one 

the  officials. He said tha t the
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new work is down 100 feet and is now 
in low g rade ore. This brings the 
sh aft to the  1400-foot level 

E aste rn  d irectors of the U tah Apex 
M ining company have declared a cap
ital dividend d istribution  of 25 cents 
a share. It will he paid on November 
11. This will require  the d istribution  
of $132,500. This will bring the  1918 
d istribu tions up to  $265,000, as a sind 
lur am ount was paid out in August.

Active developm ent work lias been 
in progress fo r some tim e past on a 
property  situa ted  in the  Harm ony 
range of m ountains, about six miles 
east of W innemueea, New. and reports 
from  th a t 'to w n  s ta te  th a t ore of good 
grade has been exposed in considerable 
quan tity  in tlie progress of this work.

M ost of the A lta m ines have had a 
double handicap to coutend w ith the 
p ast few weeks. Added to tlie frequent 
storms* w ith  th e ir consequent muddy 
highw ays comes tli^  inroad of the in 
sidious litt le  influenza germ. Already 
some of tlie husky m iners have suc
cumbed, and many others a re  down 
with the  disease.

Advices from  Ely a re  th a t the  Ne
vada Consolidated outstanding  capital 
stock a t $20 a share  is given a m arket 
valuation of slightly less than  $40,000,- 
000. As tlie company will produce ap 
proxim utely 79,000,000 pounds of cojv- 
per th is year its  productive capacity  is 
ap ita lized  in the stock m arket a t about 

50 cents a pound.
R elative  to tlie m a tte r of tlie gov 

em inen t extending tlie 20-gent-a-pound 
copper to Jan u a ry  7. it is rem arked 
th a t some men in touch with the situa 
tion  th ink  th a t the governm ent will 
control the  price not only while hos
tilities  continue, but for something like 
tw o years  thereafte r, so as to avoid 
any d ras tic  read justm ent in prices 
w hen peace conies.

According to reports received here, 
considering tlie length of tim e tlie mine 
was worked during  the past season and 
the  am ount of m ateria l handled, the 
Round M ountain placer mine a t Round 
M ountain m ade the  best showing of its 
en tire  history, but owing to w ater 
shortage, tlie g ian ts were operated un 
der a full head for only one month, 
says tlie Goldfield News.

I t is reported from New 1 <>rk th a t 
fifty-six com panies witli an aggregate 
au thorized  cap ital of $59.922,9*0 were 
organized during Septem ber for tlie 
developm ent of oil and gas resource.- 
of th is  country. This is tlie best 
showing for any m onth since April, 
when the  total w as $61,729.090.

From  W ashington conies the news 
th a t b last fu rnaces running a t capacity 
are operated a t tlie record production 
ra te  of 33,000.000 ton- of steel and 42.- 
000,000 tons of pig iron a >ear. ac
cording to announcem ent by the  war 
industries  hoard, tlie demand is uj>- 
proxinm tely 50,000.000 tons a year.

Completion of the United S tates 
M etals Reduction company - plant, lo
cated  fifteen miles out of Castletoii 
and tiftv  mllqs from Cisco, for the 
trea tm en t of tlie radium -bearing ores 
there, is announced.

From  Spokane. W ash comes the  re 
po rt th a t the  mines of Idaho, DriHsb 
Columbia and W ashington paid $•>•"-v- 

dividends during the third 
vear. according to fig-

S ea ttle ’» stores may he closed in an 
effort to prevent the  sp read  of Span
ish influenza, C ity H ealth  Commis
sioner J . s. M cBride hus announced.

1 lie Southern Pacific am i W estern 
I a cl tic ra ilroads will la* operated un 
der the  double-track system  for a dis
tune« of about 182 m iles in Nevada lu 
the near future.

A rrangem ents have been m ade 
whereby nu tritious soup mid o ther 
food will be taken  to homes in Ia-wis- 
town. Mont., w here tlie Influenza lias 
made the p reparation  of good food for 
any pa tien t difficult. ,

For tlie purpose of determ ining  
w hether live stock grow ers of U tah  

up near | and adjoining s ta te s  a re  in need of 
governm ent financial assis tance , W. I*.
G. H arding of W ashington. D. ( ’.. a r 
rived in Salt Ijike  CUy last week.

An en tire  carload of honey, for 
which F. S. H arte r o f W heatland. 
Wyo.. will receive SI 1.300, was shipped 
to Akron, O., lust week. A previous 
hipm ent of i'ö.ooo pounds of s tra ined  

honey Mas sent to  Sioux C ity this sea
son.

Approval for an exjionditnre of 
$276,000 on buildings u t tlie base hos
pital and instructions to invite  pro
posals immediately were contained in 

communication received a t Fort 
Douglas last week from the  w ar de
partm ent.

Big gaps were broken in  the  ranks  
of Yukon river steam boat men by the 
loss on tlie Princess Sophia of K4 em
ployes of tlie W hite Pass and Yukon 
Railway company, which operates a 
summer line of boats on th e  b ig jio rth - 
ern waterway.

To cope with a s ituation  induct'd by 
increased cost of m ateria ls  and the  
suggestions of tlie food adm in is tra 
tion, B utte  dealers of soft d rinks 
have decided to serve soda w ater lier 
•rag es  in sm aller glasses. Prices will 
not he increased.

John Fu. a veteran  Chinese cook of 
w estern M ontana and a p lu tocrat of 
the Missoula colony. Is dead. He suc
cumbed a fte r a long illness of appen
dicitis, a t tlie age of 46. He Intel been 
u resident of M ontana for a t least a 
q u a rte r  of a century.

Tlie American Gold conference, in 
session a t lteno, Nevada, and In con
ference w ith Raymond T . Baker, d i
recto r of tlie mint, appointed a com m it
tee to proceed to W ashington and pre 
sent to W illiam G. McAdoo, secretary  
of tlie treasury , tlie requests of the 
gold producers.

D ruggists will lie perm itted  under 
certa in  restric tions to refill p rescrip 
tions calling for morphine, codeine or 
heroin, w ritten  by reg iste red  prac
titioners fo r pa tien ts  suffering  from 
influenza and any pulm onary or bron
chial afflictions, according to notice 
received a t Helena.

S ta te  A uditor It. G. Poland lias writ 
tçn the  M ontana council of defense, 
requesting it. and  also members of the 
county and com m unity councils to  ad 
vise his office of the  operations of 
stock salesm en who endeavor to trade 
shares of stocks or bonds or notes for 
L iberty  bonds of any issue.

W arran ts  charging  John  Brow ning 
of Ogden, U tah, son of John  M 
Browning, Inventor of the Bt owning 
machine guu. and  six o ther Sun F ran 
cisco and Ogden men w ith engaging in 
a conspiracy to  ship wholesale quan ti
ties of liquor into U tah, were sworn to 
in the  federal court a t Ogden last 
week.

Ju st what will bo done w ith a 
maiden in Pueblo h a sn 't been definite
ly decided. She Is determ ined to he a 
hoy. At least, she is not satisfied  
w ith fa te  and insists  on w earnlng 
hoy’s clothes and w orking in factories 
or any pluce she can as u boy. She 
w as a rrested  last week for tlie th ird  
time.

Conrad Hoidegard. a 10-year-old hoy, 
living a t Belmont. M ont., while on ids 
way to school stopped to play near a 
garage, and seeing an old oil tank in 
the  ground in fron t of tlie estab lish 
m ent. threw  a lighted  m atch in it so 
as  to see the In te rio r be tte r. An ex
plosion followed, and  the  little  fellow 
w as  severely burned.

House ra ts , common brown variety, 
increasing a t an a larm ing ra te  In 

cording to  B. B. R ichards

1—American Infantry  advancing to the  tiring line through a wood in Alsace. 2—I'lnlieer* cutting  Germ an wire 
entanglem ents in a Belgian m arsh to tierinit an in fan try  a d \a n re . 3—ltuliun -wutry |K>at high in the mountain» on 
the P lave front w here the A ustrians have been signally defeated .

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WAR

T u rk e y  Is  G ra n te d  a n  A rm is tice  

on T e rm s  T h a t  M e a n  H e r  

A bsolute  S u rre n d e r.

GERMANY IS IN SAME FIX
Inter-Allied War Council Determines 

Condition» on Which She May 
Cease Fighting—Austria, Bad

ly Whipped on the Piave 
Front, Begs for Poace.

392 in
q u a r t e r  o f  th is  . 
ures com piled  from  la te s t  r e p o r ts  o h

ta i nab le .
F ro m  F a irb a n k s . A lask a  com es the 

report tha t p re s e n t day  A laska  gMd 
s ta m p e d e s  a re  q u ie t a f fa i r s , g en e ra lk  
held w ith a s  l i t t le  p u b lic ity  a s  po* 
sible bv the men who ru sh ed  north 
in  the  1898 ru sh : more of It wn> hemn 
in  th e  roadhouses than  on the  gob 

creeks, even ihen.

art
Ogden, acci 
of the United s ta te s  departm ent of ag 
ricu ltu re  in U tah. They breed from 
six to ten tim es each year. To aid in 
tlie ex term ination  o f the  ra ts  tlie city 
com m issioners have authorized a 
bounty of 1" cents pe r tail.

To have L iberty  bell peal a second 
lit «Tty m essage' from  its  original »ci
ting in Fam  uli hall, so tha t every pe r 

in the  U nited S ta tes m ight hear 
its sacred sounds when the  « n r  ends, 
is the plan of the A lfalfa club of V. or- | 
land. Wyo.. which po in ts  out tha t tl.e , 
old tow er could *>e co n n e c ted  by te le 
phone w ith the  en tire  U nited S tate*  |

Men m em bers of a w e t I
them selves “B rothers of J.-sus. were 
a rre s ted  a t P ortland  a t a lodging 
house on a charge o f  evading tin- d ra ft 
sn ,i obstructing  th e  w ar pm graim  I 
W illiam Freidlino. th e ir leader, said 
they did not believe In war.

Being peculiarly susceptible to pneu 
monia. the d i-n .se  is w reaking great 
toll am ong the Cheyenne Indiana on 
lower Tongue river, according to  r e  
ports last « eck  «««1 f
them bave died w ithin the  J«* « « •
week* betw een Kirby and I u y.

Morn. , .
Fergus county. M ont. h*s a to ta l of 

14 279 voters reg istered  th is year, a 
co n s id e rab le  increase  over •»»' D -*r 
T h is  increase is due to  the  very heavy 
registra tion  of women, who hav« 
than offset the  loss from  men en te r 

lag the  army.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
T urkey hus given up.
Not w altlug for the  result o f arm is 

tice and peace proposals m ade to  the 
en ten te  allies through P residen t Wll 
son, she made poace proposal* to  tlie 
B ritish  government early  In the  week 
which were considered in London as 
tan tam ount to unconditional su rren  
der. The arm istice weut Into effect s t  
noon Thursday.

T he request for an arm istice  was 
carried  to  Admiral C althorpe a t Mu 
dros by G eneral Tow nshend, released 
by the T urks fo r the  purpose. Regu 
larly accredited plenipotentiaries fol 
lowed, and a f te r  th ree  days’ parley# 
the arm istice  was signed. It Is both 
m ilitary and naval in charac te r, and 
while the  term* were not a t once made 
public. It was known that» they lnclud 
ed free  passage of the  allied fleet* 
through the D ardanelles, occupation of 
the Bosporus and the  D ardanelles 
forts, the Im m ediate release and re 
tu rn  of all allied priaonera of war, 
and concessions th a t give the  allies 
complete m ilitary  dom ination over 
Turkey. The o|>enlng up o f the  D ar 
d an d les  leads to  the  expectation of 
an early b a ttle  between the  allied 
fleets and the  German Black sea fleet 
Tlie la tte r includes a num ber of pow
erful vessels of various types stolen 
from Russia.

Turkey could not do much else than 
surrender. She had fought her fight 
and was really  all done. General Ai 
lenby’s great victories in Palestine and 
the recent big advance» of the British 
exjiedltlon In M esopotamia, together 
w ith the collapse of Bulgaria whief 
Isolated her from  her allies left her no 
o th e r course than  com plete sulunls 
slon. The G reeks were on edge to be 
l>ermlttcd to inarch on Constantinople 
and the B ulgarians w anted to Join In 
such on enterprise , and there  was riot 
ing and th rea ts  of revolution In the 
T urkish capital.

Latest news from M esopotamia tell 
of the cap ture  of the  en tire  Turkish  
arm y on th e  Tigris.

Tlie United S ta te s  was not a t war 
w ith Turkey and so nominally has no 
part In the  peace negotia tions: hut 

I im.« b*s*n taken  for granted  th a t thl 
I country will at least lie consulted In 
! the m atter. Probably Colonel House.

now personally representing  the pre*i- 
j dent at the  council* at Versailles, 

knows what Mr W ilson th inks abodt 
Turkey, ns well as about tlie rest of 
ihe world, and can tell the rep resen ta 
tives of the  en ten te  government*. It 
may Is* th a t  In this m atte r the senate  
will have no voice, as it Intend* u> 
have in m aking peace tre a tie s  with the 
nations w ith which America 1* a t war.

In effect, all tills would m ean the 
absolute su rrender of Germany, and 
tlie ullles »quid be in a position to dic
ta te  and enforce any pence a rrange 
m ents they saw fit to make. It is tlie 
in tention  of the  allied governm ents, 
and the ardent desire of the  allied 
arm ies and people«, tha t nothing less 
than  th is  shall be dem anded of G er
many. W hether tlie H uns have yet 
been brought to  a condition where 
they will accept such term s was a ques
tion. hinny m ilitary au thorities  be
lieve they will elect to  fight for a 
while longer before subm itting so ab
jectly , and millions of the soldiers nttd 
civilians of the  allied tintions fe rven t
ly hope Ibis will tie the  case. Oth- 

rw lse, they feel, Germany would e s 
cape too easily from suffering some of 
those horro rs  of w ar which her arm ed 
forces have ruthlessly Indicted on o th 
ers and over which lier people have 
gloated w ith savage glee. Of cours«* 
no such deliberate  Inhum anities as the 
b-rinan soldiers have practiced could 

o r would be practiced  by the troops of 
the allies, hut the  Germ an cities and 
tow ns could be m ade to feel the  te r 
rible hardships tha t accompany ocru 
pntlon by au invading enemy, und tlie 
inhab itan ts  could be taugh t »  lesson 
th a t would go fa r tow ard deterring  
them  from  ever supporting a w ar of 
aggression, even if th e ir ru le rs  were 
left w ith the  power to s ta r t  such 
conflict. The allies a re  not vindictive, 
hut they intend th a t stern  justice  shall 
be meted out to  Germ any : and iu tills 
the American soldiers who have seen 
what lias Inen done to Belgium and 
northern  F rance are, if |sHtsihle, more 
determ ined than  the  aoldiera of any 
o ther nati*ui. They, and all right-mitid
ed A m ericans a t home, feel that 
»loppy sen tim entality  of the  “forglve- 
your-enemy" o rder ha» no place iu 
dealings w ith the Hun*.

If Germ any-accept» the  term* of the 
arm istice and begin* to carry  them  
out In apiw reut good fa ith , Ihe great 
w ar may be considered a» virtually  
ended. Thl». however, does nut mean 
tha t peace will bt- negotiated with the 
present governm ent o f Germ any 
Prince Max, the chancellor, sought 
again last work to reansure President 
Wilson as to the genuineness of tlie 
German reform* by which the  |«eopl 
are  supposed to have come Into con 
trot of the  governm ent. But Mr. Wll 
»on. as w ill as the government* of 
G reat B rita in  tind France. 1* more 
than skeptical. It is tru e  th a t the  com
mon people of Germany are  being a l 
lowed to s|w*ak and even to act a* 
never before, hut It 1» fa r from cer
ta in  tha t the pow ers of government 
apparent ly g ranted  to them  cannot he 
wiped out in a moment by the kaiser 
and hi* m asters, the Junkers, when 
they have a tta ined  th e ir end*. The 
whole m a tte r of Germ an governm ental 
law s nud method* is too com plicated 
for discussion in tb<-*e columns, but ii 
will rej«ay careful study by those who 
wish to keep abreast of the curr.-nt of 
event«.

I «-spite repeated  demand*. In the 
p ress and public Spoi-che*. tha t he ab 
d icate, the  kaiser refuse* to  sacrifice 
him self for the g<s«l of his country. 
He I* reported  to  have said he would 
I«? willing to become the “hereditary 
p resident" of Germany, and a)*«i tha t 
when he consider» the right moment 
has come, he will step  down from hi* 
throne. Tlie Socialist p»l«-ra, e*J*eel»|- 
ly, have been denouncing him and td*

G erm an train* could go only aa fa r  a* 
Schnadau. At the .-tame tim e all row  
tutinleatlon wa* severed between 
Agram and Fium e and B udapest and 
Vienna, and tlie great v a p o r t  of Plum « 
wn» handed over to (he C roatian  n a 
tional council.

It was no wonder tha t I ’oont An- 
drussy, the  A ustro-H ungarian foreign 
m inister, was Insistent on an anata- 
tlce, for th e  arm ies of Em peror 
C harles were having a very bad Mine 
o f  It. The Ita lian  front, com parative
ly quiet for many weeks, biased out In 
a great a ttack  by the  allien, and w ith 
in a week the  A ustrian* had been 
driven back all the  way I «-tween the  
B renta and Zenson bend. The I ta l 
ian* begun the  offensive and were 
speedily aided by the British. F rench’ 
and American contingent». The ernaa- 
iug of the  P lave by tlieae enorm ous 
forces was said to be a w onderful 
sight. Sweeping Irresistib ly  north  

nil east of the river, they drove a 
great wedge tutu the enem y’s  lines 
tha t speedily gave them poaaeaatoa o f 
the big Austrian bas« of V tttorta. 
Ttien the action been me general along 
the en tire  line. The B ritish  on tha  le ft 
wing enter««l Aslago, and In the  Pen 
te r reached the Livenza river, and the  
Ita lians occupied the city of Oderso. 
Below tlie Zenson hem! the Ita lians 
forced a crosstug of the  Plave ami 
made swift progress on the  p lains th a t 
border tlie Gulf of Venice. Moat s ta r t 
ling of all wa* the new» tha t between 
the  Plave and the Itren ta  the  a llies 
turd trapped  1ft A ustrian division*- 
180,000 m en—by rap tu rin g  the  moon 
tain  pa»» of Vadal. At the tim e o f 
w riting the fa te  o f ih n «  divisions w as 
unknown. Already the  a llies had 
taken Almut fto.ouo prisoners and great 
mores of m aterial. T he announcem ent 
from Vienna, th a t A ustria-H ungary 
was w ithdraw ing her troops from  Italy  
because of her desire for peace, sound
ed ra th e r ridiculous. On T hursday tho  
A ustrian com m ander asked G eneral 
Diaz for un ariiilstlee.

The German governm ent having sig
nified It* full acceptance of the allied 
t«rm* as a bsai* of arrangem ent* for a 
ces<wtion of hostilities, the  loter-allled 
suprem e w ar council in Versailles 
sfx-nt most of the week settling  upon 
the  term s of arm istice  tliat should be 
Imposed on the Hun*. It wa* agreed 
th a t these would be exceedingly drae 
tic. T here s i *  not tlie slightest d ispo  
nition to  leave to the  German* sny 
mean* of renew ing hostilities if the 
subsequent peace negotiation* should 
fail through. It was ladlesed th a t the 
term * would include evacuation of all 
Invaded te rrito ry  within a fixed 
period . su rrender of all ordnance and 
am m unition ; w ithdraw al of German 
forces beyond the  Khlne. and th e ir de- 
mobilization ; su rrender of the frontier 
fortress**; release  o f ail silled prison
er* of war. G erm an prisoner* being 
held to  help in restoration  of deraa- 
an u d  te rr i to ry ; surrender of a t least 
«  num ber of C -toata.

The week whs alm ost a* d isastrous 
for the A ustrian force» Iu Serbia and 
M ontenegro. They were driven head- 
loug northw ard  and but ore th«j end of 
the  we«*k the  aille* wer« on the  l»an- 
ube opposite H ungarian te rrito ry  and 
h ad  n e a r ly  reached the ir own rtty  of 
Belgrade. In M ontenegro Ju g o s la v  
units o|K*mted w ith the  aille* with 
.marked success. Budai>est was re- 
Is ir te d  to  Ik* alaru»e«l by th e  sugge*. 
tlon th a t tlie  JugoK lav* would crows 
tlie C roatian  fron tie r and a ttack  th a t 
city  In co n ju n c tio n  with th e  allies.

—m —
Tlie breaking up of Ids em pire and 

the  num erous sud **-rh»u* riot* in 
Vienna and elsew here are  said to have 
mi frighteu**d Em peror Cliarl«*« tha t h<* 
ha* taken refuge in one of his castle* 
far from the  capital sud »ent his ct.il 
drei! to another stronghold. P resum a
bly be will still be |H*rtnl(te<! to  pcrasln 
tlie ruler of A ustria, for he is not per 
sonally uuiHipular. but what the fu tu re  
ha* in »tor«* for him and tils 4yua»ty 
I* u n certa in .•

— Ma
lty  d«-*i«*rste lighting the  G erm ans 

last week slowed up the advance of 
the allies In Belgium and France, but 
It lo s t theta  d«-ar In csaualtlea. tor 
Koch's srtlli**ry did trem endous eze- 

! cotton. In their red s tan ce  the  Ihm» 
! w ere  sided by the f*cl tha t tie* »Ob** 
j needed tim e to  e*t»blldi the ir mm 
I (nunicatton* )»-t«<•«•!> their lui*'*» and

associates b itteriy . and the  fact th a t advanced lines. Moreover, they
th is  has gone unpunished, shows tha t j ,jj(j nol c jYe the enemy any real re*)
the autocracy is losing ground fast 

The resignstlon of Gen. Kricb l.u- 
dendorff. first qua rte rm aster general 
and considered the "brains" of the 
German arm y, had a m arked effect In 
Germ any. t*-ing taken to  signify the 
downfall ««f m ilitarism  He quit. It | ttif, French fo re  
wa* stippo*ed, because the control of | t |,r  gst«-» of Gul 
military m atter*  was put in the hand* 
of the civil au thorities. It was r*p«>rt- 
ed tha t Von H itM b tih u rg  would order 
the court-m artial of Ludendorff. Who 
will la te r order the court-m artial of 
“Hlndy" was not *tnte>L

(Germany now stands sfiandoned by 
ber aille*, for A ustris-H ungary was 
urgb>* quick action on her idea for a 
sepa ra te  arm istice and peace. The 
disin tegration  of Austria-H ungary, 
noted last week, made rapid progress 
T he C roatian  parliam ent a t Agram d«* 
creed the total separation  of Croatia. 
Slavonia and D alm atia from H ungary. 
The Oaeeho-Slovak« got Into action 
and cut the  ra ilroad  between Berlin 
and Vienna n ear Bed —be eh. w  tha t

but kept ham m ering si him fx-rsiMim' 
ly. making valuable If not extensiv- 
gains The t— t of the*.- were in th<

! region of \  aleocleoiH*». w hen it«* 
British read ied  tiw border* of Menus* 

j furent ; In Ihe •MscKerre sector, wber- 
1 the  en«-my back t -  

| |« .  despite v io le n t re 
Distance: and on tin- Cham pagne from 
and the Meuse v alley. In •»»' fe«‘r) 
region the American* fought all w«wk 
long without let up. Ihe Hecond army 
going Into action In the Woevre. Aft«-' 
long and continuous fighting ihe Thu 
kees gained complete control of tb 
IV,Is Iteiteu esst of the Meuse a id  
held It against powerful counter-», 
tack«. West of it*« river there were 
lively action* north of Grand Pr«.

The artillery of both German« a».* 
American* wa* especially active «M 
week. The Yank«— d!s*>l«.rad « 
marked superiority in Lbls arts, and 
the ir bra t ie r  gun* said to he »»-I*«* 
naval gun« « •  mobil« ■ * — >*—*  
•belled I-ooguyon and other I n  M SB  
with dart dad ««MB


